Abstract -This study is a basic study on the development of functional substances involved in obesity prevention, lipid metabolism, and immune regulation. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed a high-fat diet for 10 weeks. Allium monanthum extracts (AME) were administered orally to obesity-induced rats, and their lipid-lowering, antioxidative and various types of biological effects related to the immune system were examined. Blood free fatty acid and triglyceride concentrations decreased as the dose of AME increased. Total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol concentrations in the blood decreased as the dose of AME increased. The total cholesterol concentrations in the liver of the AME-treated groups were lower than the control group. The thiobarbituric acid reactive concentrations were lower in the plasma and liver of all AME-treated groups than the control group. Plasma AST and ALT activities did not show any significant differences among the treatment groups. IL-1β and IL-6 concentrations in the liver tended to decrease as the dose of AME increased. TNF-α and IL-10 concentrations did now show any significant differences compared to the control group. Lower expression levels of TNF-α, Apo-B and Apo-E genes were found in the AME-treated groups. Taken together, these results indicate that AME may show positive effects in lipid lowering, antioxidation and anti-inflammation.
Introduction
More than 50% of adult metabolic diseases are caused by obesity, which is physiologically characterized by an increase in inflammation-mediating substances, abnormal cytokine production and the activation of the inflammatory signaling mechanism. Therefore, obesity can cause chronic inflammatory conditions and negatively affect the immune system and may result in obesity-induced adult diseases and other diseases (Cook et al., 2000) .
Previous studies on obesity showed that a pro-adipocyte may become a macrophage under certain conditions (Charrière et al., 2003) , and it has been reported that an accumulation of neutral fat tissues is associated with various physiological reactions, such as the endocrine system, energy metabolism, stress and infections (Baker et al., 1993; Hill et al., 1992) .
The typical clinical symptoms of obesity-induced diseases include diabetes (Mohamed-Ali et al., 1997; Mohamed-Ali et al., 1998) , which is induced by the cytokines TNF-α and IL-6, which are released by adipocytes and directly affect insulin resistance (Weigle, 1994; Nielsen and Jensen, 1997; Kissebah et al., 1976) . Additionally, excessively accumulated adipocytes may cause the abnormal production, decomposition and release of fatty acid in the liver and may lead to liver diseases.
They may also increase the blood lipid concentration and cause cardiovascular diseases (Lee et al., 1988; Bray, 1992) , and excessive lipid peroxides may induce cell aging and cell destruction and cause cancers or chronic inflammatory conditions (Hotamisligil et al., 1993; Krauss et al., 1998; Eckel and Krauss, 1998) . These research results demonstrate that obesity can be involved in most diseases, and they suggest reducing obesity to prevent and treat various types of diseases and the need to adequately control factors that cause abnormal lipid metabolism. Therefore, to improve obesity and develop functional substances involved in lipid metabolism and immune regula- a Mineral mix (g/kg diet): CaCO3, 29.29; CaHPO4․2H2O, 0.43; KH2PO4, 34.30; NaCl, 25.06; MgSO4․7H2O, 9.98; Ferric citrate hexahydrate, 0.623; CuSO4․5H2O, 0.516; MnSO4․H2O, 0.121; ZnCl2, 0.02; KI, 0.005; and (NH4) tion, many studies have been conducted using natural products (Lee et al., 2000; Lee, 2003; Kang et al., 1996; Ishikawa et al., 1997; Ueda and Tanoue, 2000; Laganiere and Yu, 1987) . As a result, they represent a possibility in the production of functional substances involved in obesity and immune regulation from natural substances, and further systematic research on natural resources is needed. Allium monanthum (Allium monanthum Max.) is a perennial plant categorized in Liliaceae Allium. It is a condiment herb, its bulbs and soft parts are edible, it is used in Korean traditional medicine, and it is distributed under the name of Allium monanthum, Yasan, or Haebaek (Baek et al., 2011) . The main ingredients have been reported as alliin, methyl alliin, and scorodose (Ahn et al., 2000; Choi et al., 1992) . Among the major ingredients, alliin has anti-cancerous,
anti-diabetic and anti-oxidative effects, increases immune system functions, suppresses hyperlipidemia, improves liver function, increases blood circulation and suppresses thrombus formation (Ji, 2010; Seo et al., 2009) . Based on previous results, Allium monanthum has been suggested to improve obesity, and it contains functional substances involved in decreasing the excessive production of obesity-induced peroxides and inflammatory conditions. Therefore, this study was a basic study aimed to develop functional substances involved in obesity prevention, lipid metabolism and immune regulation. Allium monanthum extracts were administered to obese rats, and lipid-lowering, anti-oxidative and various biological effects related to the immune system were examined.
Materials and methods

Experimental animals, experimental groups and obesity induction
Fifty male Sprague-Dawley rats with an average weight of 185.38 ± 5.21 g were fed a high-fat diet (Table 1) for 10 weeks. Forty rats that weighed 400 g or more were selected, and 10 rats were randomly assigned to each of four groups: a control group (physiological saline solution, 100 mg/kg), treatment 1 group (100 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract), treatment 2 group (200 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract) and treatment 3 group (300 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract).
All of the procedures employed in this study were performed in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and the work was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty.
Feeding
Food was supplied equally to all groups using basic feed (Table 1) for 5 weeks. The feed amount was equally supplied such that the difference in the amount of consumption was within 5% in each group. The animals were allowed free access to water.
Allium monanthum extracts and oral administration
Allium monanthum (500 g dried weight) was collected from the mountains in Gangwondo and dried under shade. It was extracted 3 times for 5 hours each time in a water bath refluxed with cold water. The extract was filtered, decompressed and concentrated, and 117 g of ethanol extract was obtained. A fixed amount of the ethanol extract was orally administered at 5 pm each day using a sonde needle.
Blood sampling and collection of liver samples
Blood was collected after 12 hours of fasting by the heart puncture method on the last day of the experiment. Approximately 7 ml of sample was collected and divided for individual analysis. Liver samples were collected after blood sampling, processed according to the specific biochemical analysis and stored at -80°C.
Lipids in the plasma and liver
The total cholesterol, triglyceride (TG), LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol concentrations in the plasma were analyzed using an automatic blood-analyzing device (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). The plasma free fatty acid (FFA) content was measured by an enzymatic method using a V-NEFA kit (Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan). The amount of total cholesterol and TG in the liver was analyzed using a quantitative kit (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd, Osaka, Japan).
Plasma thiobarbituric acid-reactive substance (TBARS)
The TBARS amounts in the plasma were quantitatively measured after incubation at 37°C for 120 minutes according to the Buege and Aust method (Buege and Aust, 1978) .
Liver TBARS
Approximately 1-2 g of the liver extract was washed in normal saline to remove blood, mixed with 1.15% KCl solution and homogenized to obtain a 10% homogenate. In total, 100 µl of the homogenate was placed into a screw cap tube, and 0.2 ml of 8.0% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 1.5 ml of 20% acetic acid solution (pH 3.5) and 1.5 ml of 0.8% TBA solution were added. Distilled water was added to a total volume of 4 ml, and the mixture was vortexed and placed into a 95°C water bath for 1 hour. The heated test tube was cooled under running tap water, and 1 ml of distilled water and 5 ml of a mixture of n-butanol:pyridine (15:1, v/v) was added and vortexed. The solution was then centrifuged at 1,500 × g for 10 minutes, and the absorbance of the supernatant (n-butanol: pyridine layer) was measured at 532 nm. TMP (1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane) was used as a standard substance, and the lipid peroxide level was presented as nM of malondialdehyde (MDA).
Liver glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px)
GSH-Px activity in the liver was analyzed according to the methods of Levander et al. (1983) . A fixed amount of the liver was washed in normal saline to remove blood, mixed with 0.15 M KCl solution and homogenized to make a 20%
homogenate, which was centrifuged at 9,000 × g for 15 minutes. The supernatant was centrifuged again at 15,000 × g for 1 hour. Aliquots of supernatant corresponding to 100-200 µg of protein were used for the analysis. During centrifugation, the temperature was maintained at 4°C. The prepared sample was placed into a stock solution (K buffer, 40 mM glutathione, KH buffer, 1 unit of glutathione reductase per ml) at 37°C for 10 minutes, followed by the addition of 20 mM of NADPH for 2 minutes. Then, 15 mM t-butyl hydroperoxide was added, and the absorbance was measured at 340 nm for 1 minute. A unit of GSH-PX activity was defined as the enzymatic activity required to oxidize 1 nmole of NADPH to NADP per mg protein over 1 minute.
Liver superoxide dismutase (SOD)
SOD activity in the liver was measured through its decreased reduction speed, known as the Flohe et al. method (Flohe et al., 1988) . When superoxide is produced by xanthine oxidase, superoxide reduces ferricytochrome C (Fe 3+ ) to ferrous cyto-
). If SOD is present, SOD competes with superoxide, and as a result, the reduction speed of cytochrome C decreases. In this experiment, the degree of inhibition of the reduction of ferricytochrome C was measured by colorimetry at 550 nm at 30-second intervals for 3 minutes. A unit of SOD was defined as the amount of SOD that inhibited 50% of the reduction of ferric cytochrome C.
Liver catalase (CAT)
To measure CAT activity in the liver, 0.2 g of liver was homogenized in 20 fold (by weight) 25 mM KH2PO4-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0). The homogenate was diluted 60 fold in the same buffer and ultrasonicated twice for 15 seconds with a W385 sonicator (Heat Systems-Ultrasonics Inc, NY, USA) in an ice bath. The sample's absorbance was measured with a spectrophotometer at 550 nm, and the CAT activity was calculated from the standard curve obtained using formaldehyde as a standard solution (Johansson and Borg, 1988) . Apolipoprotein E: 300 bp 5′-GTG GGC AAA CCT AAT GGA GA-3′ 5′-GCT GAA GCT GTG TGG AAT CA-3′
Leptin: 458 bp 5′-GTG GCT TTG GTC CTA TCT GTC CTA TG-3′ 5′-TCA GGG CTA AGG TCC AAC TGT TGA AG-3′ β-actin: 348 bp 5′-TGG AAT CCT GTG GCA TCC ATG AAA-3′ 5′-TAA AAC GCA GCT CAG TAA CAG TCC G-3′
Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activities in the plasma
AST and ALT activities in the plasma were measured using an automatic blood-analyzing device (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany).
Cytokines in the plasma and liver
Plasma samples used for the quantitation of cytokines were prepared by separating plasma immediately after blood collection, and they were stored at -80°C. Liver samples for the quantitation of cytokines were collected from 1 g of liver mixed with 5 ml cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4, containing a protease inhibitor cocktail) and ground on ice. The ground mixture was centrifuged at 4°C at 15,000 rpm for 15 minutes. The supernatant was filtered using a 0.45 µm filter and centrifuged again, and the supernatant was stored at -80°C. The cytokine levels (IL-1β, TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-10)
were determined using a commercially available kit (Bio Source International Inc., Camarillo, CA, USA). The lowest detectable concentration of TNF-α was 0.7 pg/ml, and the lowest detectable concentration for the other cytokines was 3-8 pg/ml. The amount of cytokines in the liver was measured using a control solution mixed with 5 ml PBS and 1 g of raw liver, and the values are presented as pg/mg.
RT-PCR (reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction) analysis
Total RNA was extracted from differentiated cells using TRI reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). cDNA was reverse transcribed from 5 mg/ml total RNA using the M-MLV reverse transcriptase kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). PCR was performed with synthesized cDNA and primers for mouse TNF-α, Apo-B, Apo-E, leptin and β-actin genes ( 
Statistical analysis
The experimental results were assessed by a one-way ANOVA using the SPSS statistical program. Significant differences between treatment groups were determined by Duncan's multiple range test at the P<0.05 level.
Results
FFA and TG concentrations in the plasma
The blood FFA and TG concentrations are shown in Table 3 .
As the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased, both the FFA concentration and TG concentration decreased.
Cholesterol concentration in the plasma
Total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol concentrations decreased as the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased. However, the HDL cholesterol concentration did now show a significant difference between the control group and the Allium monanthum extract-treated groups (Table 4) .
Total cholesterol and TG concentrations in the liver
The total cholesterol concentrations in the liver of the extract-treated groups appeared to be lower than the control group, and the concentration decreased as the dose of extracts increased. The TG concentrations were significantly lower in the Allium monanthum extract-treated groups than the control group. Among the Allium monanthum extract-treated groups, no significant difference was observed (Table 5) .
TBARS concentration in the plasma and liver
The TBARS concentrations in the plasma and liver of all Allium monanthum extract-treated groups were lower than the control group and tended to decrease as the dose increased (Table 6) .
GSH-Px, SOD and CAT activity in the liver
The anti-oxidant activity values in the liver are shown in Table 7 . GSH-Px activity did not show a significant difference among the treatment groups. The SOD and CAT activities of all Allium monanthum extract-treated groups were higher compared with the control group. However, no significant difference was observed between the 100 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated group and the control group. 
AST and ALT activity in the plasma
Cytokine concentration in the plasma
The blood concentrations of various cytokines involved in the inflammatory reaction are shown in Table 9 . The IL-1β concentrations were lower in the plasma of all Allium monanthum extract-treated groups than the control group.
However, the 100 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated group did not show a significant difference compared to the control group. IL-6 concentrations in the plasma tended to decrease as the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased.
The TNF-α concentration in the plasma seemed to increase as the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased. However, only the 300 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated group showed a significant difference compared to the control group. For IL-10 concentrations in the plasma, only the 300 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated group showed a significantly higher value than the control group (Table 9) .
Liver cytokine concentration
The IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α and IL-10 concentrations in the liver are shown in Table 10 . IL-1β and IL-6 concentrations tended to decrease as the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased. The TNF-α and IL-10 concentrations did now show any significant differences compared to the control group.
RT-PCR analysis of TNF-α, Apo-B, Apo-E and leptin gene expression
The TNF-α, Apo-B and Apo-E gene expression levels were lower in the Allium monanthum extract-treated groups than the control group. However, leptin gene levels were similar in the Allium monanthum extract-treated groups and the control group (Fig. 1) .
Ratio of TNF-α, Apo-B, Apo-E and leptin gene expression to β-actin expression
The gene expression ratio of TNF-α to β-actin in the 300 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated group was significantly lower than the control group (Fig. 2) . The gene expression ratios of Apo-B to β-actin in the 200 and 300 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated groups were significantly lower than the control group (Fig. 3) . The gene expression ratio of Apo-E to β-actin in the 300 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated group was significantly lower than the control group (Fig. 4) . The gene expression ratios of leptin in all of the obese groups were significantly higher than the control group (obese, non-treated rats). However, no significant difference was observed between the control group and the Allium monanthum extract-treated groups (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
FFA, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and TG concentrations in the blood are increased in obesity (Considine et al., (Kissebah et al., 1976) .
In this experiment, TBARS concentrations were lower in the plasma and liver of all Allium monanthum extract-treated groups than the control group. The concentrations tended to decrease as the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased (Table 6 ). It is thought that the functional substances in Allium monanthum may have greatly contributed to these results.
CAT is an enzyme that is necessary to prevent H2O2 converted by SOD from producing a stronger free radical (Kono and Fridovich, 1982) .
In this experiment, GSH-Px activity did not show significant differences among the treatment groups. However, the SOD and CAT activities were higher in all Allium monanthum extract-treated groups than the control group, which was consistent with the TBARS results.
In this experiment, the plasma AST and ALT activities did not show significant differences among the treatment groups. This result indicates that there was no damage to liver function regardless of the dose of Allium monanthum extract.
The concentrations of IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in the plasma were decreased as the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased. The IL-10 concentration in the 300 mg/kg Allium monanthum extract-treated group was significantly higher than the control group.
Cytokines are responsible for defense against inflammation, the growth, differentiation and death of cells, angiogenesis, and the restoration and development of homeostasis (Oppenheim, 2001 ). In addition, cytokines released from fat cells, including leptin, TNF-α and IL-6, are closely related to insulin resistance (Weigle, 1994; Nielsen and Jensen, 1997; Kissebah et al., 1976) , and they are known as major causes for diabetes (Mohamed-Ali et al., 1997; Mohamed-Ali et al., 1998) .
IL-1β induces T-cell activation, B-cell maturation and NK cell activity and also acts on the hypothalamus and induces fever (Delgado et al., 2003) . IL-6 is as an important regulator of immunity and metabolism, and it inhibits the effect of TNF-α, which is an infectious precursor related to insulin resistance, and regulates glucose and lipid metabolism by acting on the liver and adipose tissues (Pedersen et al., 2001) . TNF-α is known to affect insulin receptors in tissues and inhibit glucose uptake into tissues (Hotamisligil et al., 1993) .
TNF-α also induces the apoptosis of hepatocytes and the pathogenic condition of tissues.
In this study, IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α concentrations in the Allium monanthum extract-treated groups tended to decrease and IL-10 concentrations tended to increase. This result suggests that Allium monanthum extracts may have inhibited inflammatory cytokine production in vivo, and they may contain a functional substance that increases the production of anti-inflammatory cytokines.
The IL-1β and IL-6 concentrations in the liver tended to decrease as the dose of Allium monanthum extract increased.
However, neither TNF-α nor IL-10 concentrations showed significant differences among the treatment groups. Considering that various types of cytokines are produced and released through the blood in the liver, this result indicates that Allium monanthum extracts may have affected cytokine production and release in the liver. As a result, it is suggested that Allium monanthum extracts positively affect inflammatory reactions due to obesity.
In this study, the expression of TNF-α, Apo-B, and Apo-E genes but not leptin was lower in the Allium monanthum Literature Cited
